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TUB EAY LIVTE Woxan.
IFRo Aptie te'sJoumal.l

tea s Mite lazimt ltteina»
Tbstveretta mortal cran

'Iwas marvellous how my erring spirit
Could bu snubbed bonen solazy.

Thmonoqlablesoaddletsd h
To nu&el aIe exading ltt.

Asked whlch of two thilg ishepraferred,
Bse ony murmured,0 Batht"1

XIvas ne iparado te s>' me,
Hem evry movemen aw repose;

As c maummer day the ocean
Saumberthe wslaenbba nd fiav"

Tel va tisera latent fOe. ber nature
That Of the panther.not tue sioth.

Iasired beronce whichashereembied,
she o>ly murmuredI" Both 1I"

Han person-well 'twasaimply perfect,
Mateisng the graces of ber m:d;

To perfect face and form ahe added
A kfen perception, taste refluait

Butw en I cballened he rto telime
What i knew not myself ln troth,

Whether her wit or beaut! charmed me,
She oniy murmured fleth i 1

Provoked at last at never hitting
This lazy woman's point

I cornes ber armor, and disevered,
HapI', tbreluaone open jaint.

la ereless tone I asites ber, knowing
Her word was bindlng an an oath.

"Blall love or tritndshitp be between us?"
She smled and murmured "Both!"

THE VEIL.
Entrants 11 bthe Orde fstater Adorera

cf the Freelous Blood-An LInpasing
ceremeurj by.]Eta Grae Archblehop
lrneb.

The Order of the 4"8ster Adorera of the
Most Preclous Blood a Our Lord Jesus
Christ,' as ie learned fron a pastoral issued
by Archblhop Lynch la 1872, was founded
not many years ago at Ste. Hyacinthe, Quebec.
The life of tIe sistersa of the Order la a con-
tinual prayer, sud they are entirely secluded
from the world, neyer going outaide the Walls
of their couvent. They occupy the moments
not employed in devotion in making Church
vestments, scapulars, and burial habits, the
covering of Agnus Dei and the like. A coin-
munity of tle Most Precious Blood was
founded in To'nto in 1872, a couvent and a
plot of landonSt. Joseph street being donated
for the use ai the Sinters.

Naturally an Order of this kind would not
ln any manner comeprominently before the
public, and iL isoae to assert that many arei
qulte unaware of its existence. Yesterdayi
morning the unneus and Impressive cere-
monies of giving the veil to a novice and re-
ceiving the first promises of a postulant werei
wituessed by over 1,500 peoplein St. Michael's
Cathedral. It ias been the custom to confer
these eteps in the order privately in the Con-
vent, so that yesterday's semi-public cere-
mony was quite a new departure. The au.
dience were present by invitation.

THE PRaOCEssION.
At nine a'clock the procession started from

the Couvent on Bond street. IL was headed
by the incense-bearer, Who was followed by
the cross-bearer and bis acolytes; a number
of young ladies singing the litany; the Com.
munity of the Precious Blood ; the Novice,
conduced by two Sisters ; the Postulant,
attended by young ladies carrylng the veil
and habit; the clergy, and bringing up the
rear, the Archbishop and his attendants.
Along the lina of march stood lines of yaung
boys bearing banners and wearing coloured
sashes, who, when the procession passed, fe][
into line, behind the Archbishop's party, and
when the procession stopped surrounded
the throne. The ladies of the Precious
Blood entered the church singing canticles,
and continuing ln song, atok up their position
at the altar of the Blessed Virgin Mary. The
Archbishop and clergy then eutered the sanc.
tuary, and a prayer was offered up and the
O Veni Creator " intosed,ater which the hymn
of the Holy Ghost was sung.

Tise firat ceremony was that of giving the
veil and recelving the firet promes of a pos-
tulant or candidate for entrance into the
Order. The candidate was Miss Agnes
Heenau, 'o Hamilton, s aister of Vicar-
General Heenan, who celebrated the Mass.
The Superioress and Mistress of Novices con-
ducted the postulant to the foot of the altar
and presented her to the Archblshop. At
this moment the scene within the sanctuary
wasa remarkable and abrilliant one. In the
background the gorgeous altar studded with
lights; in the foreground ecclesiastics in
robes of cloth of gold and dazzling scarlet and
imperial purple ; in the centre, at their feet
and facing the altar, the kneeling postulant
robed in black, and on either hand beside
her, the Lady Superloraea and the Mother of
the Novices ;and -the sides lined with an
edging of choristers in blaak and white, made
up a scene of wondrous *-nolour, the whole
being steepedass it were in musie.

Hie Grace then aBked the kneeliig woman:
" My child, what do you destre ? To which
the postulant replied!: Your Grace, I desire,
with y whole heart, to belong to our Lord
Jesus Christ, and ta serve Himin ithe Order
of the Most Precious Blood, and to be -clothed
with the habit of that Order. Having bad
thé happiness of dwelling in the couvent for
*somietonths, ud ofa tudying the 'spirit and
followlngthe holy rules ofthelIastitute, I most
ardestly desiro to continuelin tie practice.cf
tise virtuesm which ara necessary' lu order La be
as!nsitted te" makevowssas a memaber cf Lira
Institute, ans! ta lveand to die lu it, throughr
thegnace af- God, wichl mesta hiumbly lum-;
plore."

Tira: Aroirbishoprénquired! if sire iras! me.-
solrvs! ta observe tira ruies'fthea Order, ans!,
reaaîvng a reply' la theaGirflmative, prayes!
thati ati'e Lard wouls! guar'dthe eansce ofi
tiî siMt*r istoe inOmunity,<and ln tisa
eus! gîta haraternral life.' tIisGraceatirn in-
vaSes!the Divine blessing upon tise 'habit

vas raote mare ad,'iar~ havhn In-
ceuses! theru ans! 'spribk1ed'then wti holy:
water, kuait sud inteneds tira hrymn7af tire
Holy' Ghsost. Ha tItan praser'teds!Lthe pàset
tulsant,.th :ShBãitpveilwxs!d'glnrde, saylng'i
-"'Msy the Lord clathe you vilh the new
vrcaaian whilh la arvsted acording to Gos!,

la justice and sanctity of truth. In
the name of the Father, and of the1
Bon, and of the Holy Ghost." When she
returned after having put on the habit Hie
Grace presented to her the scapular, saying:i

il Receive iis habit, which should continu-
ally remind you of the blood of Jesus Christ,
which you profesto honour with a special
adoration. Consider jourself, as It were, im-c
pregnated with this most preciousbloo ; and 
may the remembrance of the affectioni
which Christ bas shown for you la sheddingà
it iflame you with the fire of this love."
Giving ber the mantle, he said, ' Daughter ofi
Mary Immaculate, you should Imitate the
purity ofyourrmother. The virgins who are
ta follow the spotles lamb will bu clad In
white. Receive, my cbild, this white robe,
which is au emblein of the purity of heart
with which you muet follow the Lamb
and have the happinness of following
Him wherever He goeth nlu is eternal taber-
nacle." Giving her the taper, ihe said,
I Recelve, my child, this light as a sign of
immortality, se that, being dead to the world,
you may live for God, arise from the shadowa
of death, and Christ will be your light."

His Grace then offered prayer that this re-
dosmed uaeralgItL liva justi>' sud pleusl>',
sud corn at lait ta te good Shepherd leaded
with the fruits of,good works. ru giving
her a new marne, h said:-" Whoever i
victorious, saith the Lord, will recelve from
me a new name. fehod a nov name, my
chlld, which iru gives Tou, îemiudiug you
that you are to be victorious over yourself,4
the world, sin, and the devil. You will
benceforth b called in religion sister Mary
of Jesus."

After prayers the postulant retired, sainging
' The kiagdom f this world and ail its trea-
sures and delights I have contemned on ac-
count of the love of my Lord Jeasus Christ."

The following were the oficiating clergy
present:-Biship OMahoney, Vicars-General
Rooney sud Vincent, Yen' Bev. Fathons
Laurent McCaneesud Proulx, Fathera Tees>,
Brennan, Chilandard, Frachon, McGinly,
Egan, Sisahan, Harold, and McBrlda. Father
Bergin acted as Master of Ceremonies.

His Lordship then ascended the pul-
pit and delivered a very impressive
discourse after which came the ceremony
of receiving the professions of Miss
Fanny Joual, In religion $jster Mary
Raphael, who had alriady recelved the veil,
and was desirous of taking the final stop in
acquiring membership la the order. The
novice having beau led ta the foot of the
altar as in the other case, the Archbishop
addressed her, saying, U Come spouse of
Christ," ta which the novice replied,"i I will
follow with my whole heart." After chant-
ingand prayer, Hie Grace inquired if she lehd
considered weil the step she was about te
take, adding, "You are at present frea; con-
sider before binding yourself until death."
To this the novice replied, l In making my
religious vows I desire to become a victim to1
maumfest my love." His Grace granted ber1
permission ta carry ber desire iuto effect.1
The Bleseed Sacrament having bea exposed,
the novice knaît and pronounced her vows,
after which she signed the formulaofthe Order.
His Grace then blessed the veil which ie
was about to present to the novice in the
following words:-" O God, head of all the
faithful, and Saviour of the entire body, sanc-
tify wlth Thy right hand this veil, whici Thy
servant, on account of Tby love, and that of
Tiy mother, most blessed Mary, ever Virgin,
ls about ta wear; and grant that she may
keep bothn l body and soul unstained that
which is iereby represented, thait when she
shall ceme ta the reward of the saints, with
the prudent virgins, she may deserve the
nuptials of eternal happiness."

Presenting the veil ta the kneeling novice,
he said :- Receîe, ny child this holy veil
which signifies that you are hidden from the
world, wbich you have renounced, and that
you desire tobe solely and entirely uimted tLe
Jeans Christ."

Blessing was invcked upon the cross In the
following word:-" Blesasand sanctify 0
Lord, our God, this sign of our redemption,
and grant that thy servant who.is about ta
bear it upon her brest may keep constantly
and strenuously la the foot.steps of Thy
crucified Son, and that. when the struggle of
this life la over she may raceive in.the world
ta coma the reward of thatstruggle through
the power of the Cross ofa Cur Lord Jeass
Christ." The presentation of the Cross was
accompanied by the following admonition :-
i My chiId, .receiva this, Cross of our Lord
Jeasus Christ, and carry it on your breast as a
buckler ta preserve yon from the assaults of
the enemy ef your touL The holy romains
which il contai us will serve ta encourage you
la the conflict by reminding you of the suffer-
ings and triumphs of the Saints.'.

The blessing invoked upon the ring was as
fallows :-" iOh God, author of human salva-
tion and giver of all spiritual grace,send down
upon this ring a blessing that she whoa is to
wear it, being defended by power. from on
highas a spouse of Christ, may keep strictlyi
her .vowsi ani may persavere In poverty',
chastity, and obedience ta the end of life.'.

ý PlaciUg the ring upon the finger of the
novice, the .Archbishop said:- My child,
recelve this ring as a sigu of your mystio
union wth the celestial Spouse of virgins.
Wear iL aiways an your linger as a pladge ai.
îLe love hichs shauld unite yen ta Jesus lnu
religion."

.The Relgieuse then rasa sud said:-" I amn
the spoeso'a hlm i'whomnthe sngels sarve,
sud whse besuty:the heàvens admire. Ha
has givea meathis ring-as a piedge of faith."

A mid a hushedand: :bratiress silence Hise
Grmace than plad a crown!of orang;blossoms
upon;thre.head ai tise nwly:pronóunced sister,
saylng:e-.. la the sama mann'eras .yon. arc
.uew crawned'by our hands-on earths so ra>'
yen ha *'rowned la Heaven' > Christ jour

Tisa Ârchbishop- having proneunced! ,a-
solemn benedictiou sais:-" Go ln!peae, my.
ichild Go Qd'hiasiedcepted! your: saorlfice;- nowj
tètr:.Hiin.'banks. for tihe fàtourxHe liras
donc yeu," sud wuih those vends this exceed!-
ingly' aiemn ceremny vas concluded,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 26, 1880.
Grand Mass ws then celebrated, the choir

ln the gallery accompanied by the organ com-
Ing to the assistance ofithe choristers seated
ln the sanctuary. The music at this point
was very beautifully rendered, one of the alto
voices ln the choir being very rich and of
great compass.

The celebration of the Mass being con-
cluded a procession was again formed, whicb
Bled down the centre aIsle of the Cathedral,
out at the main door, and thence into the
garden of the palace, ail the voices joining ln
a triumphant hymn, and so the unusual cere-
monial en:ed.-Toronto Globe.

THE IRISH LAND QUESTION.
Therea is one task, according ta the Statis ,

which the new Government le Irrevocably
committed to, namely, an attempt ta settie1
the vexed question of the Irish land. It sJ
a task of immense difficulty, but only because
the moat powerful class in England regards1
the sole satisfactory settlement as dangerous
ta its own interesta. In Ireland the existing
land system did not arise in the course of the
natural development of the country; it was
arbitrarily imposed by superlor force uponi
a hostile population. Had this been doue in
the Dark Ages, and maintained ln the long-
continued enslavement of the tillers of the1
sotl, it is possible that these latter might at1
last have accommodated themsIves te the
condition under which they lived, though
this will not appear probable ta the students1
of tiSe history of France, Germany,Switzerland,i
Belgium, and Rusia. As a matter of fact,1
however, it was doue ln the f.ll light of thea
modern era, and increasing civilisation con-1
quered for the Irish peasuantry personal and
political freedom, while the alien system still1
remained as hateful as ever in their eyes. |
It has, in consequence, bean Ithe ungratefal 1
task of a Goverament, sprung from popular !
sufirage, te rivet around the necks of the1
luckless Irish peasantry a bondage againsti
which they were constantly revolting. It is
time that tis should end. It la a scandal ta
our free constitution that seven centuries of
connection have dons as little to reconcile1
Ireland as bas a single century oi Russian1
absolutim ta reconcile Poland. And if all
our philanthropic professions are not ln-
sincere, it Is aour duty te remove the obstacles
ta the prosperity of a third part of the United
Kingdom. Mr. Gladstone acknowledged this
duty ten years ago, but the great measure
which he thon carried failed because it was1
not directed against the ral grievance to be
be removed. The Irish peasantry clamouredi
for fixity of tenure, which meant the taking1
away from the landlords of the power ofi
eviction. Mr. Gladstone admitted the justicei
of the demand, but ho waa too tender toa
landlordism te deal effectually withit .

A CATHOLIC LEGEND.
Among the peculiaritieos of the Roman

ritual ho will notice the atriking symbolisai
of the washing of the celebrant's bands (or
rather the tips of the thumb and forefingEf),
before he touches the sacred elements, recit-
ing the while a portion of the twenty-fifth
Psaim: •ceI will wash my hande in inno-
cency, and so wiil I go to Thine altar." And
ha will observe that the whole of the "Canon
of the Mýass"-that portion of the service
which we should call the consecration-is
said by the priest Inaudibly. Thereason
given by ritual authorities for this deviation
la based on the fear lest the sacred words, se
often repeated in the hearing of the people,
might become too common and familiar, and
even be used profanely. A legend on the
subject is told by a recluse of the seventh
century, as worth notice, as having received
the stamp of no less an authority than the
General Council of Nicoea. A party of boys
watching focks la Apinoea, in Syria, took
lato their heads one day ta while away a por-
tion of their time by going through the
ceremonies of Mass. One acted as celebrant,
another as deacon, and as sub-deacon; all
went'on pleasantly until he who personated
the celebrant pronounced the sacred words of
consecration, when suddenly s bail of fire,
rapid and fierce as a meteor, fell down from
heaven, and se stunned the boyA that they
fell prostrate on the ground. When this
singular occurrence was afterwards related ta
the bishop of the place, ha went te examine
the spot, and having. learned ail the par-
ticulars of the case, caÙseed a church te be
built thereon to commemorate se remarkable
an event. From this circumstance, Lt is
said, the Churci derives her custom of recit-
ing the canon in secret.

tt After all," remarked the young man,
skimming.lightly over the gravel walk in the
gaieral direction of the front gate, i, after
ail, wliat boots IL ?"and the muscular look-
ing od gentleman at the, top of the porch
steps wisth iis spoctacles jostled a little
crooked says that if the young Man himself
didn't know, ha didn't know anybodyln that
tawashsip iht did. .

Bu.; WIND, INDIGEsTION.-D. ,H(AvEr's3
ANÂ.TIoLrUs AÀND PÙRGATIVE PLs. Ori8of the
riedicines that really acta upon' tie Liver,
giving Immediate relief la all case of Bile,
Indlgestion, Sick Headcbe, Wind, Sicknss,
*T l ier Costivées, Giddinesg, SpasmA,

~rfee3, Heartburn and DebIlity'.. Theu-
suda ai censtituitions haté been dsttoyed bW'
Mercury' $iue Phil or CalomeL. Tise ouI>' safea
redy leDa,~ Haavl'Y ÂN-BrLîoos Mi
PuaoATIvE Pats. .- Y F
: TEE .MOST ENVURING MEMORY d0F
Chidhoôd clingêò te tueaseous wor marIt
:cins the àt~ tise dI esin compdunds.rBut
,seem tNS VERBkIU9E.:COMFITS ùot
Worm Lozenges,.. whiöh ,ese wid sdó

ro opular are plespa ta te tastè sdô

OR TaROA'T DX ÈÂESJ4NPAFE
4TION8 aof the cliesP .rown'sBoncçiq
Tro.ches,".are of value;. Fpr Coçuirs, .Irrita-,
tianaf the:Thoat qausled>byyp1g, or,,Unuspali
rxertion of;the vocatorgans,;n _spelfng k:
public, or singing, tisey producd beneficfa t6e.
uite.

Irish Newi
A CURIOUS OCCUR

(From the Cork Examinerq
On Thnreday night the iha

peaceful village of Ballyfeare
into a etate of the greateat1
learning that the police barr
and that a sum of £16 6î L
from the trunks of two of th
peared that on that evenin
o'clock, Constable MGrath,
charge of the barraci, proced
leavng ouly onu man, Sub-c
gerald, ln the barrack. AI
eleven on their returning t
the door was found closed and
endeavouring.to gain admitta
the attention of Sub-consta
who had ieen left on gui
was discoverd to be on fire
the alarm was given, and ove
the villagers were on the spo
every way in getting the fire
ing water from a stream whi
ran quite close. After ba
deluged the house, the fire wa
under. Ou enteringthe bous
ered that it was not one fire,
tinct lires that were burning, li
roeme, and without even ha'
cated. In the guard or day-r
found burned in the wooden
two feet square, bearing the tir
ail. Immediately upstairs, la
rors, tha beddling was feun
and alse the floor, though t
penetrated to the roomn
the room opposite ta
by Constable MGrath, th
bedding were also disco
burut. The trunks of Constab
Sub-constable M Caun were di
partially burat, and particulari
as if ail bad been poured into
was most suspicious was the f
was missing from them, £8 6
the constable and £8 to the
Shortly after the fire had b
Sub-Constable Fitzgerald was
of the barracks coming towa
mediately gave the followij
the occurrence. He allege
after the patrol had left a i
barrack door. On inquiring
he was told te comae out for
there was a murder .commit
near. Onopening the deor he
seized, bound and gagged by
blackened faces and false whi
ceeded to open the trunks ai
money, and then set the h
pouring parafiin on the floors.
this they carried him out by
long way back of the house an
He was coming te give the al
when he was met at the back
Constable M'Grath, mot deemi
tien satisfactory at once plac
arrest. Yesterday Mr. Bar
spector, and Mr. Boghei,
visited the place and, when a
was held, which resulted i
being ordered t be taken
Constable Fitzgerald, for bav
5s, and for having set -the b
There appeared to be no mai
on him that would li any i
bis statement. lu the fdeld n
bis watch and handuffs we
bayonet le missing, for which
the money, the police are dit
search. Fitzgerald is descri
man, of a rather retiring d
bas been about three menthe
and about tour year in the se

MR. VILLIERS STUART
HOME R ULE

The dalily papers.of Friday
the following correspondenc
Most Rev. Dr. Power, Bishop
and Mr. Parnell, relative t
Staurt's recent letter to the T

Waterford, M
DEAR MR. PANELL-I race

of the 3rd inst., 'which I
published in the Freeman's
justlyI Invite my attention to
to the Times by Mn Villiers
ask if 1 could make known ii
facts ofi ha case as regards th
have been given me by that g

lnreply, I beg to state th
letter las not escaped myot
do net mean to overlook it.

I am, ny dear Mr. Parne
Faithfully

Charles8t 9 vart Parnell, Es
Morrison's otel, Dobl

Morrison's i
6th Ma

Mr LoRn-I nam exceeding
ybdr lordship foir your kiid n
deed gied to'learna that Mr.
will not escapé your lordsb
n' 16tfer vâs forwarded te t]
take thei libeity of also publi
dhip's reply, as I feel sure itha
*Ith thegreateét interest and

.*. I;emain, rm lord
Faithfully y

On udaythea Frseenan p
Iôwig 'futher latter' rom

Wàénord :-.

SiYou *1l.1 fuirau
* tionLauL the enclosed! c

*il nddaîurebor tEe ièpte
counùtj'ôf Waterford. Iàî
cation necssarmy in car au

Ties, anid 'publired! In y
3rd id. .i Iitha sletter Mr

'S
RENCE.
qf May Sth.)
habitants of the
id weae thrown
excitement on
ack was on fire
as! been stolan
e men. It ap-
g, about nine

who was lu
eded on paLm!,
onstable Fits-
bout half-past
o the barrack
d bolted. While
nce and attract
ble Fitzgerald,
àd, ith' bou"
i. mmediately

er a hundred of
t, who aided in
under by draw-
ch, fortunately,
ving perfectir
s at leugth got
e It was discov-
but three dis-
n thsree different
ving communi-
oom a hole was
flooring, about
aces of paraffin
the men's bed-
.d quite burt,
ie fire had not
n below. In
thia, occupied
e floor and
vered to be
de MUGrath and
iscovered to be
.y on the insde,
them, but what
act that £16 cs
s8 belonging to
sub-constable.

ea discovered
met at the rear
rds it. He im-
g description of
id that shortly
rap came to the

Who was there
God's sake, that
ted on the road
was lmmediately
Sfour menwiti
skers, who pro.
nd abstract tise
ouse on fire by

After doing
the back door a
ad then left him.
arm, he alleged,
of the house.

ng this explana-
ced him under

wh'ch fri commencement to end does net
contain the remotest allusion to the Liberal
party, nor doua It appear ln any public speech
of lis that I could learn. It is, teisn, clearly
Inconsistent, ta use a very mild term, on the
part i tMr. Stuart ta assert that ha was
elected as a supporter of the Libera party.

But Mr.Stuart's inconsistency doue net rest
sole]y on negative grounde. Ha bas sup-
plied positive evidence lu abundance, both in
writing and ln speech, ln person and by
agency, binding him t Home Rule princi-
pies and ta Home Rule parliamentary action.
Desiring, as mîght bu well presumed, te ob-
tain the approval and support of the clergy
of t"e county, Mr. Stuart instructed his con.
ducting agent ta seek an Interview with
Mr. Biake, also a candidate, with the viewJ
a.d hope of effecting such an arrangement asj
might procure for him the support of the
'btstop and clergy, for I had previously re-
fused Mr. Stuart my support on the ground
that his address t the electors was net suffi-
ciently explicit on the Home Rule question.
An Interview took place in the offire of
Mr. Strange, the conducting agent of Mr.
Blake, the facts connected with which are
contained ln the accompanying memoran-
dum, drawn up by Mr. Strange and confirmed
by Mr. Blake, which J send for publication.

lu furtherance of the term containad in
that memorandum, and of a subsequent con-
versation which took place in Cappoquin,
between Mr. Blake, Mr. Stuart, and his con-
ducting agent, Mr. Sattery, Mr. Stuart wrote,
ln a letter dated March 24, wlat I considered
suflicientiy satisfactory to warrant me ta re-
commend Mr. Stuart as Mr. Blake's colleague
to the support of the clergy and electors of
the county. Besides bis letter, a copy of
which I enclose for publication, proofs can be
given that in bis cauvass Mr. Stuart bound
himself to Home Rule Parllamentary action.:
and if confirmation be needed, it might bu
found in the signideant tact tiat ha was
abandoned with scarcely an exception by the
gentry of the county, in consequence of il
being understood that le would support Home
Rule, and act, in the way described by him,
with the Irish party.

I now leave IL to the public t judge whe-
ther Mr. Stuart, who promised te vote for a
measure empowering the Irish members te
meet in Dublin te transact ail affairs relating
exclusively te Irish interets, who promised
ta consult, act, and vote with the Home Ruie
party, au dwh> on no occasion avowed him-
self as a supporter of the Liberal party, can
claim to be classed as a Liberal and net as a
Home Ruler.

I remain, dear sir,
Yours faithflly,

† Jouw Powzi,
Bishop of Waterford.

Dromans, Cappoquin, County Waterford.
March 24th.

My DEAR LoRD sHoP,-Havlng bean in-
formed that you de not consider my address

i i^ b tfkf t n t n

""" a"

Gehad News
-Au, EngO'ish paper says that Lord Bea-

consfield làs no w giving much of his time tol
farming.

-At Naples two leading Journals, the
Pung,»oo nd theo- ooa lcue nte tet
by the euphoniongr newsboys as Li 0 Pu! " and
"L O Pi 1Il"

-- Hard times ln England do not seem to,
tell on the London TV-ir. The issue :for May
1 had twenty pages ancl seventyF-four coumnse
of advertisemeonts.

--A NashvIlle- showman hired-a mrauvel-
lously ugly and mishappen neg., put him.
lnto a huge tub of roud, and exhibited hina
as a Li human hog." Bat the man proved that
mud was not his natural element by catching
cold and dying of pneumoni.

-In a women's foot race at San Viancisco,
two of the contestants, Howard and Tobias,
quarrellied violenutly on the track, threatened
to whip each other, and finally began to cry,
all of whichi the spectators seemed to- enjoy
as a pleasing break In the monoton)-of the
show.

-A man was struck down by paraiy3is in
a Michigan sawmill. Ho tell acroess:& log
which was being sawed, and was carried with
it slowly but surely to the Paw. Hfe was
cons8cinus;, but utterly helples. The saw had
cut half way througrhhigsera when his awful
predicament was discovered,

-The law of the anciente forbidding a
statue to be raised to a l ive man, or to a dead
one except after a lapse cf a certain numn r
of years, has becorne quite obsolet. It isthe
fashion now in Europe to ereasà monuments
to the living rather than the dead ; and it has
boen estimated that two hundred busts and
statuus arc a. present being chiselled out In
honor of living men, of all sorte and condi-
tions.

-The Golos says that from. Azwdl 23rd to
September ' 3rd, fast year, there were sent from
the Mosacow Central Prisan to B2iberia over
11,000 persons. Ail of themi went by the
Nijay-Novgorod overland route. @ver 10,000
were exiled for various termns. and 105 were
condemnted to hard labor in the Biberian
mines. These prisonera were transported
f rom Moscow by rail, the prisoners' train, car-
rying from 300 to 800 persons, leaving the
city every Monday.

-Tjhe Royal Academy, whose grand annual
dinner has justceccurred, has not even a
charter. Its rights and privliedges are based
on an unsealed and unattested Instrument
signed biy King George III. to-oblige Ben-
.amin West and thirtty-five of his private
frieinds ", I approve of this plan," wrota
the King, who knew next to nothing about art ,
c& let It be put into execution ." It was put
into excution, and Sir Joshua Reynolds bc-
came the first President.

CCU Ulm UU u fliciently explicit t, eg to stat e or your - -h uhs fBdod h u
rv, County In- lordship's information that I am prepared to -Tha Duchess o! Bedford, who is an-
Sub-Inspector, vote for a measure empowering the Irish nounced as the new Ilistreus of the Robas, is

n investigation memrbers to meet in Dublin to transact all sister of Earl Delawarr and of Ladv Derby.
n Informations affairs relating exclusively to Irish iaterests, The Mistress of the Robas to a Queen regnant
i against Sub- and aise that in prromising support to Ho1me corresponds with the cilice afi groom oU the
ing stolan £16 Rule principles I am prepared ta consult, stole to the King, and the post is lthe blue
sarack on lire. act, and vote with the Home Riulo party in ribbon of feminine appointments inthe Royal
Irks Of violence carrying out the objecta detailed In my ad- hoasehold. It is the only Courtoflice held
vay corroborate drass to the electors of the County of Water- by a woman which now changes with tsh
ext the barrack ford. Thanking your lordship for the kind Ministry, and the Duchess Is almost the only
re found. Ris interest you have taken lu my candidature, married woman about the Quen who 8e not
a, together with and trusting that this explanation may prove a widow.
igently making satisfactery, -Amasa Wilsey, ai Petaluma, Cal., dream-
bbed as a quiet I remain, my dear Lord Bishop, ed last fali that ha wouid die an May 1,1880.
isposition. He Yours very faithfully, The occurrence impressed him, though ha
in that station, J. VLUsE SrAnT, of Dromana. affected to attach no Importance to I, and ha
rvice. The Most Rev. the Bishop of Waterford. joined three life insurance societiea, soeas to

M. P., D -Dalin Nation. leave his wie provided for in case of his
death. On May i ha was appareanly ln par-

veais coatnad Petition have been presented in the case of fet heaith. A dinner was t have bean
e bctweeaie five elactions In lreland-those, namely, for given te him i the evening, ta celebrate his

e of Watenrd, Athlone, Dungannon, Bandon,Wicklow, Down escape from the fulfilment of the dream. The
to Mn. Villiersand Louth. It is sought to unseat Sir J. party hadjust gathered when h le fel trom Lis
oin M i Ennis on the ground of personation, bribery chair, strioken by heart disease, and died la

ims;and undue Influence; charges of treating and a few minutes.
ay 5th, 1880. bribery are brought against Mr. Dickson; -Lam Offntt shethis Iather-în-law, Rich-
ived your latter alm ost every électoral crim e know n is a lleg d a d e vans, at G eo t owns .,t wy R ic g o

find has been against Captain Bernardor his agents; againet ans! Evan',pt Georgtonp, K>., tva years ag.
Journal. -You Mn. MCoan more shemiff eurrn lu cumu The bullat ladgcd lu Evana' spiue, paralyuiugç
a l .ttr .rrittenitra tatas ar serifd' err incountng him and thns making hlm an almaost help-
Stuart, sud ywen of the votes are allged; undue influence and lescripple for lite. He said nothiïg about
rturand ose t itimidion are c larged against Lord Cas. vengeance, refused te appear Iu court as a
n the press the terea ; and, finally, in the case of Mr. Callan compiainant, sud IL vas general>' supposed

e pede sidtothe petitioner charges corrupt traating, Inti- that ho forgave the assailant., But Lem
entieman. micdation and undue influence. The AthIone kept ca reflya a ifohm. T Lin
at'Mr.Stuart'sétipeson willene the firt heard the trial of Evas vas able a ride ont in an easy vag-
ice, and that Iwhichhéabeen fixedtor the 27th instant. gon; sd IL vas observe!d that ha aiways iras!

- r.BThe e yectien judges are Mr. Baron itzgera a cocked pistol lying Inhis lap, and closely
, Justice Barry and M. Justice Harrison' scanned ev'ery man iwho came ln sight. Ho-

yours' was looking for Lem, and on finally meeting
s JoHN PaE , JrNUaNALuaT oI.-We are gla! to sea the teroad, he sent a ball directly
q., M.P., ,evident signa of prosperity attending the through is heart.lin. career of our esteemed contemporary, The
lotel, Dublin, Home Journal, of Detroit, Mich., which bas -or saine reason or oler M. Tiins

y. 1880. bean retently enlarged te nearly double Ite vauls onte have tau alman laienstbause, an

gly indebted te former size. LNot quita-EDITora.] Te vcas olte minable r te date a otthr becasaha

ote, and am in. ome Journal as a wide field that is pecullar- couid net remamber tisa Gyornetermoat.
Stuart's action ly its own, and la which It has hitherto done Upnom ae occasion a Goveamet clerk, t

aip's notice. As good service. It therefore deserves encour- viomiatibas promise! a letr of rcoa

he press, I shall aement. The prescût enargement is an in- mendaton, came b>'appnointent for it, ansd

shing your lord- dication that Mr. Savage, the editor and pro- M. Thiers, siteg don Loa ai imsenit

t It will be read prietor, will spare neither pains nor expense hm tir day ao tiamenti. For a moment.

satisfaction. te advance the statue of the paper In a mea- thi e r eou man "con Youare ntem e ik y tud
, . ure commensurate with the. support whichM . dThiera excaimest ciYou carannot ri te-
oune, itreceives. We hope is èfforts will be ap- mate a ge admntrathr If Hcanwot me-

SS. PAENELL. precialed. - Mr. Savage deserrs prasa forutember ihe day erfe mntr a1 Ha wrote

ublished the fol- iris energy and pesevering 'effort. , He ias the latter, o vear, saysag, as ha gave ilte

the Bishop .of. ur best wishes for continued prosperity. the yaung man: tAlnysar. my ipokat
alrnanac, my y'onng mriens!?'

terford, Ma>' 8. A STITCH IN TIME BAVES NINE MAY -William Bridges, of Graencastle, Ind.,
, me by g.ving BE tine, but a stith' ln the side, reslting was asked to contribute toward building a

repy ais lettng from colds or othierwise, Is not sa nie. .It Methodist Church. Hae s a Uiversalist, and.
Stuart durigeofiten preiets'a long;breath and causes in- ha said that h would give $10, on condition

,eiaotin of tira tnce pii, b l ail ma abe inade right In a that a Universalist clergyman- shouk be ai-

asidr ité publi- few , minutes, by rubbing Iu BROWN'S lowéd to preaci three sermons Ia tira naw

èrc6 ai 't HOUSERHOLD PARNACEA aüd'Famlly Lini- edifice. The offer was accepted and Lis

to thè Londà trot' It don't mind a stito. * money paid. Thé Bev. Mr., Curry preached
r' jonai the '. O. MOTEtS. .MRS. WINSLOWS tie rst of the Univeralist dieeoursas, sud
.b dorarhs ' S0OTHNG SYEe fcildre Is a ld PiI de opportanit , te vcolagrtlegassai

goè-èiàilýiràs, a sud,,wçIl;LîlIdremed>'. ILtias éteés! the test othelor O' hristlaulty. Thé c'ngneËatien.
ns!11%tnynn yu ndSar kw ta vas: borrifled, and on:the following duay the

h 0 fa relieras té child" frorÉafficers-trild'to dompromise'wltb 'BridgesbT
r. S uatbu gorates thesmch s! howels returnigth $100; but béaeIaF tbàt atr

raof th Lbeà cIsu d i<, aud'ice rest sud ha bartbgalminust beconsumtiatednd tQ twG'

tu th. electu, so theidea culsida th t e mCther, remaining sermons are tube glven


